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well closed op' as it. it possible to be. a mockery, which ioiulted as well at wrong-

ed.'
Thk Richuokd ExqciRta avd iui measure an eye witness, and, therefore, am

Marching' in this manner division, ej-- The perpetrators bow seek to impose Nobto Carolina Troops.- -- We are glad connJent of the truth of .what t report.
tenda along the road about ft utile and pun'mhmeut, not for an offense against "Men." iamseur wenr inro art. ito nnj the rollowin banasoma Jetter loro

some
rom and after (bis date, an J until there is

lomiccu , nuituiru men, auq asisiel. I

some, of tbe other brigades of lie division 1

in attacking the enemy aod.drivirjg tbeiaju..,.
froin'tKelr tntrenchment.""TM" conflict" -

;

Ui aroia er stacked at one side of the If thi proceeding is approved by the

f

. 1 1

Oovertipent, and sanctioned by the peo-- j e,i,tence of th roops that bear the brunt
pKt ia not ineralf artep towards revo-- tnd ,uff(jr htlution; it will not only . lejd to. military i . . , ..
despotism- -it estabMes military dct-- p T"'"'. I1 by U'elr

ism. In this respect it muu'be .accepted, mn jut, and volunteer to giro our troops

lasted here some two lour or moref, and
was most terribly wvere. Any one who
has-se- en the portion of tbe battle trround.'
musv oe struct wiin iue iremoDdous
vantage the enemy bad in position. Theor in this respect rejected. If it is uwheld, : ' "LS- - 4 '

our ltertffcs are ortlirown, the iaWy oft But the Enquirer acoorapanies thelet-ou- r
persoas, eeeuritf of our proporty, will

1 b ve- f- mgM eixioT It tay,
bereaRisr oepeod apou the arbitrav will of . . .

'

such nilitar ruleri al wJ ii over j ' T!'?5hu.,e m-?'- irf--?
u, while our constitutional guarantees i "nd lt tbi statement bat been made,

will be brokeo down, Even now the Gov-- : w,l wronk. wl,at i"jutica has been 3one !

roau. J ust so on f nday uiornmg pf w liicu
Irpealu The arms were slacked, ind the
soldier lying about at tlii ir te; some
were smoking, others WHhirr their faces,
or Ukior a snack of brtakfaat' and chat,
linif gaily over it I'reiently w heard a
yell tn the rear ecd of our divwioo
nearer it came, nearer uearerT-oear-

er

It's JacktoB fomin, said aprne cue
and . the nejt monient bs emerged from
the limber oil the hill two hundred yardri
behind os, and came dhin furiously to-

ward us. But two of his taff wf re with
him, one of whvin rode ten or tifteen,slep
behind the hero of a score of battles, the
other an equal distance furihq buck ; all
spurred their hone to lhcir-tioUpee-

Iluudreds of ha:s ere ,6a ing iu the air,
and wild Lhoul from tlie iroopa, ax he lit-

erally ilew onward., lis held Ihs own hat
in his left hand, giving it a flourish over
his bead occasionally, and kept continual-
ly lunang his face hrcl to the ribt, then
the left, and as he duMji-Hie- over the
bltrih" Loiilt, his blo "crown wh the
Ubt we saw of him ; iiltle did I thiiik that
1 never would ee him aaiu iu this world.
lie often p"ed llifouh the aruiy w hiU
we wrfe on the march Ut fH'lland wn;tcf,
nn'd his way i.f going through alwny
as I have demTil-- d above. The greatest
ftithuiaiu prevailed aiuoni; the Irooti.
nnd the iuoi JUty chtvriu( which movd
like a spitit of tlw- - w hmJ

general lliiu, ollu r geiii'Vals of equal or
t.uieriur rank were cheerel but very little

Ur if. j - .( n ...g h9 ! Fif
hero i L'one. iirav his successor Drove
wortbv of trust.

"

Sveryoudy inourns the death of Thorn-

as J. Jackson. "Sum.-wal- l aud the mel- -

ancholy i made deeper and more lasting,
when we reflect that" Hi wound were, in-

rlicted by his owu men. It seems that
iWidence ha so decrsed: and we..bww

change la the prices oTroviiona, paper

and other articles required to carrjr on frusi

qe'tbe subscription latesbf this paper will
be two dJlart for ax mouths, 'an J (Are fol-io- n

for a year.

'Adtirtkixo, one dollar for the" first, and

fljlj cenu for eac-- ib?qiDt publication.
April 2jtb, 1883. '

v

Ffoiae"tft North, tarottaaT
.

CllV. XKAS l'KKDKRTCKSUllta. "VA, )

Maj ldlb, 16(13. f
All quiet vp thi way Stonewall

Jaciinome of hit txculiari
tie- - Universal qritf-rT- ht gloomy

. ptvfxct in MusimppL
Since the late bloody battles everything

has again tank into mora than usual quiet
Ooee only have we been nriovJ with or-

der to uiatch immediately, and that ha
been a week ago. The enemy w ivjiort
'tt:roi;(- - tin river at two point, due at"

or near l'oit Koyal, the other above us
auroe twefUy five or thirty mile. The ru-

mor, like a thowwnd itf heri io daily eitcu
tattoo, provtd to Lo entirely without fom.d
aiiyn, w hicli wt ascertained before, we be-

gad inarch, upon which our orders were
countermanded. We needed rt, and
were very loth to begin another week' cam-P'gB- i

J?: xllj! did bail the
tidings Make yourselves easy ; it i all a
ah alarm I need hardly sav another

word with --reference to ihejiattle fi'Ujfht
hreTn the eerte part of thi rrfonth. Fe
this every circumnce, Join mt
iinportaut to the mwt inigniIicaHt, h
appearetj in J tint, and of course ra-r- l v

read by the lltouMtHN at home who Arl

fntewtH. The mort ' iatwitable event
f all i the of our oUI hero Jackon.

fwfaowhl liotsar tiM either, since bn was i

"'fiit ttiiiy-uTtie- , "b'ttt then' hi' name was j

familiar tw-vf- ry man in the army uf the
w weti the-Nort- h : t the '"for-- I

fought behind breastworks formed of kyera
ofymber, filled in with earth:; The ground V.

for, considerable disuu'ce io front 'ihenj;
covered with timber forming "anHlmost
impenetrable abatrt It i reaUy 'wonder-
ful that ihey could eve'r Lave been die--
lodged and driven imf, but they were. ,

,;

Tbe brare - North Carolinians 'advanced
steadily tinJer a mosl galling fire of mus-
ketry .and artillery, lurmouoted all obsta-
cles in front of tbe breastworks Of tbe ener,
myi and, compelling them to flee in rout
and disorder, leaped over their parapets
and stood io their stro'ngbolda. NoVcaiad,
a patrte; of the fourteen hundred esmpoa-in- g

this gallant brigade, when it entered
tbe action, tight hundred and fottr$ai
fallen upon farjutfr Tlie gallant Patn--

"

seur and other officer looking around upr
on their thinned ranks, grasped each otber'a
.hands in silence and burst "ih.16 rerai"Surely such officers and such men deserve,
at least, their just meed of praise, . and
North Carolina may ever be. , preud o
such heroes. - , :.

Gen. Ramseur,- - not yet recovered from
severe, wound, received at Malvern Hill,p
wbtcb deprired Mrrf-pfTl- ie usetTlKtigbl""
arm, led his brigade into action, and al-
though painfully wrj2dedagainJiLjb
foot, remained tie entire day with hia
command. That night faint and prostrat-
ed with pain and fatigue, unable to sit on
his horse, he went to the rear by order of
his superior officer. . -

X !.ve. now. Messrs Edilorsy endeavored,-ver- y

imperfectly I know, to correct the'
error of your correspondent - The entire
Confederacy can justly be proud of the .
army of Northern Virginia, and of no por-ti-w

tf it raore tha that which bailfronj'"""
the Old North State. - ' ,

A VIRQINIAN.

submissively to Hi-will- . A mighty pil- - r Vallaudighain to liberty. They direct a

j'lar i taken from,, under 'as, buLld .&alhlm-'Jtt&,'atoUt!B-
t toh.

be
'

bitterly'avenged by the thotsauds : Tiesident, with the assuraike of the de- - -- 1
ot devoted beart S ill III the tl. ld.

Wo kuww. But wlmt the-rk-of tliese -

will bo li appeals thai our foes

of the Richmond' paper may ignore the

their proper credic

(ginianslin iheliviaiun. would Ibwr pres.
euce have detracted frob the North Oaro- -

lina troops V

Now this is nn otter perversion of the
(ruth. The gist of the complaint was oot
that Man landers and - Virginiana were

falsely stated to be in the division that
did such glorious fighting, but that North
Carolinians, 13 regiments of whom tvere

irr the dHlslon, were riot mentioned araifT
The Enquirer endavors to get out of the

srrape by stating that its own correspon-

dent did not write the article complained
of. In this we believe it is right. It was

the Dispatch, but the Enquirer copied the
statement from tho DiyaU h .

The Enquirer says loo that .Gen. 1 lodes,

und -- led thea Virginian, :j,eomMiridefl
North Carolina troops,'' and that "all the
country will ask of '.he N. C. troops is.
follow where Gen. Codes leads. He com-
manded them, i. is true, but if "A ''

is to le believed, he did not lead
them our own Gen. llamseur did that.

The X. Carolinian at Chancellor nille;
Camp sear FiiEUEKictsnt rg, )

"

- May 13, 18G3.

To the Eflitor of the Enquirer: Gen-thm- e

: ThweirtOTrTTrTOTiiirrw
the "5th inst., if I mistake not I have not
Hie paper before me.uow a communica-
tion from oue of your correspondents, giw-i- n;

an interesting account of the late but-

tles near Fredericksburg. Gen. D. H.
Hill's division, now Gen. R. E RoJes', is
properly mentioned, as having sustained
:he brunt of the conflict near ChanceHors-vill- e.

It occupied the front of the line of
battle," on' tha rtghx of tfie pladk road, look-

ing towards Frcencksburg. and immedi-
ately opposed to that portion of the Fed-

eral liue most stroiigly forti6ed. There
was an error iu the communication, no
doubt unintentionally made,,. which, for
the honor that - has most
nobly borne her part in this great smug-

gle for our independence, and has expend-
ed most lavishly her treasures and the
blood of her noblest sons, I will endavor
to correct, confident that you will take
pleasure in aiding me to perform this net
of simple justice.

Your etrresiKndent, after awarding just
praise to this, army, and particularly to
ifiis division, mentions that the latter is

composed olGeorgwus, Alabamians Mary-lande- rs

and Virginians. It is in this state-

ment that the errbr spoken of exists. Fiye
brigades compose this division, command- -

pecUvely-- by Generalc Doles. Cob--j

quitt. Iverson, Kimseiir and Col. UiNeal,
the htttler commanding the brigade for-

merly Gen; Hades. Doles' add'-- ' GoTqiiitl

are composed entirely of Georgians ; Col.

O'Neal's of'A!abHiiiians, Iverson's and
Ramseur's of North Carolinians. There
is not a regiment frc.m any other State in

the division. There is not a company or

squad, so far as I can learn, from either
Maryland or Virginia in ahy of the regi-

ment composing it. Ftr be it from me

to sav an v tiling which even by impliea- -

tiojr.?an tend Jo the disparagement of. the j
brave troops trom tlio last mentioned
States their proe ha ba t xhibite! j

. ........ -- V ".I

lean say can ad J to "or detract from their
deserved and well merited fame. But I

thought-i- t just and that the crdit duo to
the brave Noijth Caroliniai in considera-

tion of their unsurpassed heroism and un-

rivalled loss in ; the late contests, should
not be given to others," and-- therefore I
seod this communication. :

Of the condK
the late battles, I have heard naught but
praiie, and I will weution-th- e part borne
by a single North Carolina brigade, as an

evidence of what lh brave eons of that
noble old 'State bar od r Bestioir Kris

brigade particularly, because tt'M the only I

one of whose conduct! waa ba gtaatj

ernora - and Cour's of some lof the (Trent

VVesterft State have sunk jnto insignifi.
rat. the denotic ikIw.- - lin.t
and tjtercied by military men who lihve
leen bent iuto their bolder. It is a fear-

ful Uiug to increase the danger which now
overhang us by treating the law, the ju-

diciary and ibe Slate authorities with con-

tempt. "The people of this country now
waii with the deepest anxiety the deem
kns of th Administration upon these act.
Having gilen it a generous support in lb
war we pause to see what kind of govern-
ment it ii for which we re asked to pour
out our blood and our treasure.. . The. ac-

tion of the AdmitiMiatiuii will determine
in the mind of tiiuj-- mn One half of the
people of the loyal States whether this war
is waed to put down rebellion at the
South, or-- destroy free institutions at the
North. We Juok for ihe decision with

solicituder---IloaA-riO-S- B vmockt- -

1 lie resolutions
. .is.alojed by the met- -

ing point to me aovotmn shown tv the
Ueiiiocral dwiwg two yfaa" vt clwa r,j

determination to 'levote their ener- -

j 10 CHUa f l'ie L'uion ; denounce
' ' assumptiou of iinritary fK.wer vn the
t rrst of Mr. ailainli'';Hni ; sert t tie
! right of free discufflion. They say that jn
the election of Mr. Seymour the people
cutideJUued the rj nteln of arbitrary arrest,

l.ad call upon lk PreidtU to restore t.

r a i . i rMre w lu "'eeung io support uie uovrrn- -

- iu every coirerittinoT";it and lawful
measuie to suppiess the relwiiion.

"The meeting iu Aew Toik was largely
attended and violent resolutions were
passed, atid tho speakers were very severe
oo the adiiiiniBtrattou :

betters were Htso read Trdui Uistnct At
torney A. O. Hall, Richard O trortnan;
Amasa J. l'arker, Henry C. Murphy,
Washington Iluut, NTelson J. Waterbury,
and C. J. Ingersoll-1!- !. sympathizing
warmly with the objects of the meeting,
and most of them indulging tn the strong-
est terms of duuuncialiou ot the arrest of
Yalhtndigham. The most distinguished
New Yorker amongthem is Mr. H ashing
ton Hunt, wLose letter is lie
says : .

"While we are willing to submit to the

S3
greatest ssciilices in a patriotic spirit for

the preservation of the Constitution and
Hie

;,
Union, ...

-

it may a wel beJundeWuod

ttiat we will not consent to bu berett ot

jany ot our constilauonal riuts. vve
Lave lost none ot ttitse riglits in conse-

quence of the Southern febellian.
"The AdmioTstration ou'lit to compre-ben- d

that it is amendable to public opin
ion, and that its couducl and policy are
a legitimate, subject of popular discussion

and criticism. It is for tne erifetuation
of free constitutional goverumeut, and for

this only, .that fle co'jiitry has been so
williug to exhaust it best blood ami place

iu vast resourc--s At the disposal of the
iwuional auiborily. Coi forbid thai the
American people should allow the strength
thus imparled to be turned against them-

selves, and a military desj-otis- erected

ou the roius of public liberty ! So fr as

New York is concerned, let it be proclaim-

ed from the housetop hal " tnau within

ebfatBsir"-twHe- r of ttber- -
. . i e

ty, or jnotMsrtj, witlioui uue,. prucess

law.
great regard, yewstWyr

"Wasiiisgtox Uckt."
Mr. Waterbujy declared in his letter ;

It is sufficient to say that these (Y.'s ar-

ret!, trial, kc.) and all similar acts n'lnst

be boldly denounced and resolutely resist-

ed, or we iTre no. longer a free, people.

Jjfajhckfy Iid Vot P The

Richmond Enquirtr says ; t -

OenerarXscWn did not accuiDuIate a

fortuiie io this war. He did "not speculate

in sugar or mo!ases; in tobacco, or in

flour ; be robbed no bouses ; stole bo plate,
odrjewele, nor piclares, Joor wines; sold

no ps4sporti extorted no black mail.

Cokfedkrstk KfoNr. We learn that
some persons are pretending that after the
1st of August nest Confederate Treasury
notes will be worthless. Tbiaia ofcourse ieither a mistake or a pretence. "They will s
be just as good after August as now and, .
perhaps iMtrerwTth thw
after that date one-kin- of those notes vie
those dated Sept. 1, 1861, will not be
fundable, that is, a bolder of suph notes
will have no right, as be now-ha- s, to in-- ,
vest them in Confederate bonds, Tbe ef-
fect of this will be, not to make the notes
worthless, but that they will not circulate.'
as people will prefer to take notes issued
since Dec, ht 1862, which by law art
fundable. The government has made
notes of previous dales uncurrent, (not
worthless.) because It wished them all
withdrawn from circulation' bl , funding
before August 1863. From present

they will be mosty funded by
that time; and the alarm in regard to
them willdo that much good.

Let us hear no more about the wortb-lessne- ss

of Confederate notes. If anything ,
in tbe Confederacy is of worth, these notea
arc1. Destroy-- the Confederacy, .and you
destroy the value of Confederate notes.
Maintain tbe Confederacy, and you main-
tain the value of its notes. He 'is- an ene- -:

my to both who depreciates either.

,
' "

, BARN BUJINT. .

We learn that the barn of. Mr.
Ilenrj Sharp, 4 miles Sonth Easfof
Greensboro was

r
destroyed hj fire

last night. One of his horses and
wagon were Wat ; and he made a

0 i
IUer a WOnt lull OI l0 an.J Itie lillliosl
confidence ; to the latter a terror and foM- i

ladling nmy dire calamity. ' In Tiiurage.b'aUlew
atid sagacity few were h cqnals, none hi

superior. In bit conduct he exhibited
these qualities in a wpudcrful degree of

rectun; hence 4te is called O.ld. The
last I'tne I ever saw. him was oaJrriday
tl".? present month,. hm
I perceived that he had bestowed more
lb as uual attention on hi dress a g
an apprttai hidg battle w hicli I never knew

to CuL Hi coat aud pant were uf the
Qial gry i!i blue, but of the fiuest quality,
and tbe jgnld laoe fancy orkvoirTns sleeve
looked as if it might have been put on the
day before; his boots were well pl'-se- d

and hi spUrs looked like burnished gold. .

He wore" buck g!o.i:e iih cutf that came
balf-wa-v up to Ins elliws. , I barelvWla i

a a r
glimpse, of his hatstoc. bo carried it in hi

lt--fl hand a be guitoppetl pt, w hile I was

on llf right, but it wii black felt, the
beii.'lit Maiialty oru I y i tli. eis. 1 would

suiwtosq hull to be a iilllo aiiLlli Jeel .

ygbf or that timch at the least; we'd pro-- ,

portloncU. but notwrpulant bv anmeoa,
aud would weigh; about .one. umdred and j

aawDty Ptuod,.: He kept bis hatr and j
whwkeis (very black) Ueatly irmuned, hi
rrjQtas.'be nicety curled to the ims of hi

. mouth, but bad not made use of a razor
"furmon.Uia Ilii couipleiion very
fair, blue, restless eyes, in fact quite a res-

tive temperament generally ; and a pro
minent Ukoug h hot a large ndc ; altpgvtli
er be wa a fiLelookiiig maide be,
tog a tery goo one. Ho never would

U III HW' IV IUVU vi uva V V M "

VSe J Vr pwisnj - v f
- BeerfarTed to attend divine servici's wheo

an ornortuuitr offered, and on such occ- --

sions
i j
I Lave Ueo v-- ry uear to biin, and

jcaBta;At?d-JOtJiHip-
ig

eloaely. At two o'clock on the morning
mentioned aboTej wganjttiei

t. . . ...
i

reonlvexj.siw.rj.ie.1 hv tf.-- ir reitJ mis- -

fortune, and now instead uf vis. tile sign
of a peace feeling at the-- N orth, that gov-
ernment,- "iu it ureal atioiiv," call for

merit men -l- ntjr.ir) nf rnTitpn--- r

iioi fractious of a uaiiufl, we find them
more consolidated than ever ! Affairi
alwul the capitol of Mississippi look gloo-

my ;. a terrible battle wiil be fought there,
I caunot see how it is to be avoided;

and if the 'Confederate forces should be
defeated, and Jackson taken, then Vicks-bur- g

muj-- l be evacuated or surrendered.
Cod, defend us ! '"AT.

DISAFFECTION IX'TIIE NORTH 4

CUV. SEVMOJUU'S LETTER. I
-

, "i
Y c attac no imiMrtance1

to the indig- -

,T
nation or rotest meetings in

-
he Noith, t

for really theie i iMilliin iu them.
., , rwiw,riu it-- st at a hit llm iiomiTnli.-ii- ,

,L(M dl. of Xew York, are the
)nwl u1lable unreliable and unpiiucipled

CODlioent, nd the .very men who

,d thrup their hats at.the
. hauvai-ri.eet4- .

when Lincoln.' -

was denounced, would ap
plaud hi eulogizers to-da- The letter of

8eiuouf is cilitHUe and provided tie
could carry a majotity of the people with

him, would amdunt to soinelhing : ,

Tu- - V..u. V. ,L TrihtiT, l.nlllii,hna flia

aldred ty-o- v. Sey- -

... v..ii.ti.,i,,.,........ ...... l.

moor io .v.-- . v..vr..j. . ,
held iu Albitny, on Saturday

evening last :

ExEcrrivs Depautmf.xt, )

May lUlh. 1863. j
mq?auwd th minting- - wt-- W

capitol thi evening, tint I wish to stale
mv opinion in regard to tne arrest oi .jr.
tanattdignlt'is
persou and our homes. It bears upon it

front a consciou vtoiatwn oi iaw uu

justice. Acting npon the evtdeuco of de-

tailed informer, shrinking from th r light
of day in the darkness -- of night, armed

men violated tki house of an American

el'zen. and furlfvely took bim away to
military trial, conducted without those

reguafd-iHwft- 4a the , proceedings,

our judicial Uibunal. The transaction

a aeries fttfone agaiutour most

sacred rigbls. It ii tstfered witJi the free-

dom of speech ; it ro!ated our rights to

ba'secare Ta our Lome against unreason-abl- a

acarcbea and seixnree; it proooaoced

Mnteoce fithotst iriaVuM w WM

norrow eecape wLile ' resenina hi -- .

otlier horses. T '.'
It vim IhvzrwfotMSL'itiGea&izrtZ'-- -

" !ro1rcS; Tby wTiTch ir was designed tliatwe
tk: Ui a Vuctny, w"1a

u
tloug ii t

we were glorioutly retreating. A fog had
settled down so thickly that we could
scarcely se a inao a hundred yard away,
and marching very quietly we elJBed the

"', enemy, and an hour after daylight were
firo mile ftviu Frederickliburg, on the
Orange, tol, and eight from the picket

...Jioesv our-- fcUrtiog pojatTJwloW-4i- -

' yisiou was moving, and cow, that lbs
". greatat danger was over, it "was cootluded

- that we bait, tack arras and rest an hour,
during which we would eat breakfast.
Whn, troops Tnovf from plic torptace

, tbey are marched in M close colomn four

, raaia ttttf thai i four abreast, aad a

V
ATTEMPT AT ARSON:

On Tuesday morning hist, some incar--na- te

devil cooly and delilierate'y kindled
a fire under the first floor of Mr. Sear --

Cabinet shop io this place. The building
is of wood, rery old and combustible, and
ETO?S.de4 by. several A ejltng'.oBg 'being

within four feeiofv the ibopw; Had not "
tbe villiany been accideutly discovered by
Mr. Led better, of Garrett's armory, in
time to prevent tbe Samea from com tnuni-eatin- g

to any extect with tie floor, lb
loss' of property would bare been serious.' ,

GrtentiorcvykfatriffL

"f


